
STRIKE HEARING RESUMED

Jd'-.- M.lcliel! Es'.imatea Increased Coal Co3t

if Higher WijfljArB Paid
'.

RENEW RUMORS OF PRIVATE SETTLEMENT

l,r-r- ) t Will Sot Disease Report, bat
n of Tliem Admit !amrthlil

of the ort la In the
Air.

SCRANTON. Ic. S The strike commis-
sion resumed today, and unless something
Ik rtone to curtail matters the proceedings
will rui Into next year.

With the reassembling of the commis-
sion icila, however, there was a revival
of tbu talk of "a settlement out of court."
Nothing definite has been done and neither
aide has approached the other so far as
can he learned regarding further negotia-
tions, but as one prominent attorney ex-

pressed it, "There is something In the
air."

The lawyers on both sides have heard
th? rumor, but profess to know nothing
about It. Judge Gray, speaking for the
commission, today again expressed the
liope that efforts would be made to agree
on as many points as possible and that the
the commission was ready to lend any con-

ciliatory help to bring about that end.
' M Wlthesaea Are Called.

Six witnesses were on the stand during
the day-'-, 3ohn Mitchell, two photograph-
ers two' practical miners, one of them a
Hungarian, and the wife of a German
miner. Mr. Mitchell was called to show
that a 20 per cent Increase In wages did
not mean1 a corresponding increase in the
price per ton of coal. The photographers
produced about half a hundred photo-
graphs they had taken of the mine work-
ers In the Hazleton region. The miners
testified with reference to wages paid and
working conditions at the collieries of
Coxe Bros. & Co., and the woman, whose
husband Is employed in the Coxe mines,
told a general story of poverty.

The commissioners are anxious for docu-
mentary evidence, such as waga statements
and other data bearing on wages and con-

ditions. This was strongly evidenced to-

day when they eagerly seised upon the due
bills banded tip by the Hungarian witness.
Every member of the commission ex
amlned these and had questions to ask
about them.

It was decided to give all companies Who

have not been a party to tha arbitration
commission until 10 tomorrow to file their
answers to Mr. Mitchell original state-
ment.

Estimates Coat of Coal.
John Mitchell was called to the stand

and aaid 20 per cent Increase in wares
would increase the labor cost lesa than 10

cents a ton. Taking Baer's state-
ment as a basis he said the Increase would
be about 17 cents a ton.

He was cross-examine- d by Wayne Mac-Vea-

and other attorneys.
In reply to a question Mr. Mitchell said

the companlea were not averse to Increasing
the wages of the men, but did not do ao
because they were opposed to the union.

W. H. Deterrr, president of a local union
employed as a miner by Coxe Bros., Graf-
ton, said company men were paid an aver-o- f

$7.20 a week and a blacklist existed at tha
Coxe mine.

He himself, was on the blacklist (or nine
months, because he refused to work a
breast, which netted him only $3 a week.
He also complained of the docking system.

The rfimnlflr. wttneaa mM. nalit OA ratifai ur. , . r . - - . , . w '
to 11.20 a day. while It Insisted that the
miner pay the same laborer When working
for the miner 11.62 to $1.94 cent, a day.

He waa followed by Mike Midll, Hungar-
ian, who has been employed In tha ' Coxe
mines for four years. Mike, as the com-
missioners familiarly addressed him. said h
earned about $250 last year.

He submitted his wage statements for

A CAUSE OP HEADACHE.

Very Common Caste, Generally
Overlooked.

Headache la a symptom, an Indication of
derangement or disease in some organ, and
the cause of tha headache is difficult to lo-

cate because so many diseases have head-
ache as a prominent symptom; derange-
ment. - of the stomach and liver, heart
trouble, kidney disease, lung trouble, eye
strain or 111 Attlng glasses all produce head
aches, and If we could alwaya locate the
organ which la at fault the cure of ob
stinate headaches would be a much simpler
matter.

However, for the form of headache called
frontal headache, pain back of the eyea and
in forehead, the causa la now known to be
catarrh of the head and throat; when the
hcadaahe la located In back of head and
neck It Is often caused from catarrh of tha
,,itomch or liver. .

At any rat catarrh Is the most commoa
. cause of such headaches and the cur of the
catarrh causes a prompt disappearance of
the headache.

There Is at preaent no treatment for
catarrh so convenient and effective aa

' Smart's Catarrh Tablets, a new Internal
remedy In tablet form, composed of antl
septlcs Ilk red gum blood root which act
upon the blood and cauae the elimination of
the catarrhal .poison from the system
through tba natural channela.
I Mlaa Cpra Alnaley, a prominent school
teacher In one of our normal schools.
speaks of her experience with catarrhal
headaches and eulogize Stuart' Catarrh
Tablet aa a cur for them. She Bay:, "I
suffered daily from aever frontal headache
and pain in and back of the eyes, at times
so Intensely aa to Incapacitate ma in my
daily duties. I had Buffered from catarrh
more or less for years, but never thought it
was th caus of my headaches, but finally
became convinced that auch waa the case
becausa the headaches were alwaya worse
whenever I had m cold or fresh attack of
catarrh.
' "fltuart'a Catarrh Tableta were highly

recommended to me a a safe and pleaaant
catarrh cure, and after using a few nt

boxes, which I procured from my druggist's,
I was surprised and delighted to Had that
both th catarrh and headaches had gone
for good." i v

Stuart Catarrh Tableta are aold by drua
glst at la cent per package, under the
gaarante. of th proprietor that they con
tain abaolutely no cocaine (found In ao
many catarrh cures), n opium (so common
in - cheap cough cures), nor any harmful
drug. They contain simply the wholesome
antiseptic necessary to destroy and drive
from th (ystem th germs ef catarrhal
disease.
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Nebraska
ertats Board of Health.

Office of Treasurer.
Seward, Neb., Dec. 1, 1902.

Bsnkers Reserve Life Association,
Omaha, Neb. Dear Sirs:

I beg to acknowledge receipt of

your check tor $2,500, banded to me

today by your representative, Mr. T.

E. Hamilton, In payment In full of

Policy No. 1155 Issued on the life of

Jennie H. Cummins (deceased). The

immediate approval of the claim for

the amount of the policy and pay-

ment by return mall on receipt of

proof of death, while the policy waa

not legally payable until ninety

days, Is evidence of the promptness

and business-lik- e liberality of the

management In settling claims,

which ahow the confidence of pol-

icy holder In th stability of the

Bankers Reserve Life 1 fully Justi-

fied. I take pleasure In aaylng that it
has a very large business and num-

ber of policy bolder In thl sec-

tion of the state, who believe your

worthy company ha a great future,

and that It will become one of the

largest and atrongest instltutiona of

the West.

Very respectfully,

H. B. CUMMINS,
Administrator.

th last year or more, which Ibowed the
largest amount of money he received for
any two weeks wss a little more than 118.
One statement showed that he made less
than $3 . for two weeks, but be could not
tell whether be worked full time.

In the Cox mine the mine worker were
paid less than those employed by other
companies. He did not earn enough money
to permit him to journey to other placea
to look for a better place.

Mr. Mary Boland, the wife of a German
miner, employed by the Coxe. comoanv.
waa the last witness of the day. She told
a general story of poverty and aald the
money earned by her husband was not
sufficient to keep her family of seven chil-
dren In good health.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

'Pudd'nhead Wilson." delightful In TvrAa.
pect and delicious In realisation, fairly
dripping with the exudations of tha rinht
of humor, keenly satirical of a bygone day.
ana that without overdrawing the manners
or customs of th people it presents on the
stage the name of that play is enough in
Itself, to bring put jgood . patronage to any
theater where la it may b offered. A good
company ha In it an inexhauatihla min
and a bad company cannot entirely spoil It!
Between the homely but Incisive, though
never cynical, philosophy of Dave Wilson,
the fatuoua obstinacy of Torke Drlscoll and
th satisfied of Howard
Pembroke, the first representing the hard-heade- d

sense ef tha
other two the unseeing devotion ' to

me traditions or southern aristocracy, tho
warfare waa like that ordained between the
offspring of tha woman and the descendant
or tne serpent, ana It is drawn with master
stroke In th Twain story, and the quin-
tessence of the atory la compressed In the
play Frank Mayo prepared from the book.
it tells a atory that seems nowadaya like
th wildest of fiction, but which waa not
only probable In th time at which It Is
laid, but la supposed to have actually had
aom little foundation In fact. Mr. William
8. Gill, who assumed th nam cart, natur
ally auffer by comparison,' but bad Frank
Mayo not been auch a favorite In Omaha
and had he not mad th part and his own
charming personality so Inseparable, Mr.
GUI' performance would easily be accented
a moat excellent. Miss Buianne Halpren,
wno takes th part of Roxr. reallv did the
star work of the cast last night. She I a
young woman with an excellent concep-
tion of the dramatio nosslbllltlea of th.
character she assumes, and her presentation
of it leave little to be asked. The rest of
tne company Is well calculated to support
tha two- - principals. The engagement will
do thl evening. -

MAHER FALLS BEFORE CARTER

Seeoad of What Waa Be a Six.
Hsasd Boat FlalaB.es Phila-

delphia Boy.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 8 "Kid" Carterof Brooklyn tonight knocked out Peter

aiantr or mis city in the second round ofWhat was to be a ri limit a th.Penn Art Athletic club. The finishing blow
Wr . m A.Htr.MJ ...... V. . . . . . i ,

Biwuvi wiuic iuu ruuna
aiiuuia nave enaea.

Carter at the start began to rush Maher.A lively exchange of blows followed, dur-ing which Carter reached Maher s fsceaeveral times, the local man responding
with body blows. A clinch followed. Car-ter continually played for his opponent's
Jaw. In the second there was much wres-tling. Maher floored Carter once and washimself knocked down three times. His lastfall waa due to a right on the Jaw, fromwhich he waa unable to recover.

With tho Bowlers.
The Omahas won thrra atralrhta (mm

the Clarksona on the Gat City ulleya last
OMAHAS.
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Msaittf at Prlaeetoa
PRINCETON. N. J . Dec. 8.

Jr., lft4. of Wllllamport, Pa.,
manager of

niversuy tool ball team.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Satisfactory Seasoa of Work oi Strteta
Oomet to a Close.

ROAD MACHINE PROVES A MONEY SAVER

Coaaellman Declares tn pared streets
Were Sever la Better Condition at

This Time of Year Made
City Goaalp.

On account of the cold snap work on the
street prsctically ceased yeaterdsy. Some
men will be kept at work on street cross-
ings, manholes, etc., but the bulk of thu
worH on the streets has be"en done. Inquiry
at the city engineer' office shows that
from August 1 to November 25 the city
road machine rounded up nineteen and one-ha- lf

mllea of dirt roads. The total cost of
this work wss $980.40. This average about
$50 a mile. In connection with this work
a large number of holes in streets were
filled.

A great deal of credit is due Mayor
Koutiky and City Engineer Beal for the
work done, as both visited the work and
made an Inspection each day. The street
and alley committee must come In for a
share of commendation, aa the recommen-
dations of this committee were only made
after an inspection.

"The unpaved streets," said a member
of the council last night, "are In better
shspe today than they ever have been at
this time of the year. The road machine
has done more work at less cost than ever
before. The machine has more than patd
for Itself this fall. The management ha
been good and every portion of the city has
been taken car of."

Now that the road machine has been sent
to the tool house for the winter, the street
force will repair walks, lay crosswalka
when the weather permits and keep the
crossings In the business portion of the city
clean.

Caraesle "till Silent.
Weeks hsve elapsed since the members

of the South Omaha Llbarary board sent to
Sklbo castle certified copies of tho reports
regarding the purchase of a site and the
allowance made by the city for a city
library. It was expected that Mr. Carnegie

ould answer promptly, but the members
of the board think that his recent illness
may have delayed matters. As Mr. Carneglo
has sailed for New York, it Is thought there
will be some recognition of the letters sent
by the local library board shortly after his
arrival in this country.

Workmen Elect Officers.
Members of Ancient Order of United

Workmen lodge. No. 8. met Tuesday night
and elected these officers: 3. J. Markey,
master workman; A. E. Speak, foreman;
H. Steinberg, overseer; George Kennedy,
recorder; C. M. Rich, flnsncler; B. W. Ben-

nett, guide; J. E. Ballard, inside watch;
W. H. Thompson, outside watch; H. Roth-hol- x,

trustee; J. Kennedy, chairman of
trustees.

Alter Gradln Taxes.
Taxes for the grading of the alley be

tween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

streeta from F to G street are now due and
payable at the office of the city treasurer.
Frem January 10 these taxea will draw in-

terest at the rate of 1 per cent a month.
Notices have been sent out by the city
trasurer about opeclal taxea and it is no

fault of the city offlclala if the Interest
piles up.

Castalla Makes Fifty Miles.
Saturday noon "vV. S. icing and Colonel

J. B. Watklns left Omaha with a crew of
seven men on board Castalla. They ex
pected to get to St. Louis some time this
year, but reports show that on Tuesdav
night they tied up at Nebraska City. Wat-

klns wired for money, while King cent
a message to one of the parking houaes to
send supplies to the first Jog In the river
below Nebraska City. King and Watklns
are reported well and they both expressed
themselves as being confident of getting
bsck to South Omaha in time to vote In
April.

Cannot Star rroceedlnsra.
A. V. Miller, president of the South

Omaha Board of Education, will be cited
to appear before Judge Baxter, the criminal
Judge, Monday morning next. An effort
ha been made to have his case put over
and allow Kubat to go ahead. County At-

torney Shields has declined to consent to
sny such arrangement and Miller will have
to answer In person when bia rase Is called.
iiom me county attorney ana nis aeoucr.
Mr. Dunn, will, It Is stated, prosecute the
esse. Miller has secured an attorney to
represent blm.

Richard Daniel's Funeral.
The funeral of Richard Daniel will be

held thia afternoon at the family residence
In Sarpy county. Friends of the deceased
returned yesterday from Chicago with the
remains, which were at once conveyed to
the country home of the familv by Under-
taker George H. Brewer. Interment will be
at the Bailey cemetery. Services will be
held at the house and also at the ceme-
tery. A large number of friends of the
deceased from South Omaha will attend
the services.

Jadse Klaa Deanoadeat.
Yesterday afternoon Judge King sat n

bench with nothina- - to do but "toah" with
a few police officers and the usual number
01 news gathers. He said that times wr
getting ao dull for him that he would soon
nave to advertise that he was dolus busi-
ness at the same old stand. Arrests have
been few and far between of late and these
who have appeared before his honor have
been let off with an admonition to n in
no more. While the police are as vlllgant
as ever there is little doing In the arrest-
ing line and conseauentlv the ud
his bailiff apend the greater portion of each
u7 m telling nan stories.

Maarlo City Goaalp.

Will elect offlcera tonlaht.
, aaasu A ll CC im.

Councilman William Broderick was r.ported some better luat nirhi
.Tri7? -- '. b,asJt.e.t oclal and danc

x nau r ruiay evening.
..Ge H Brwe' bck 'rom a trip

wfta- - nv "till un DusineM.The council ktin as a board of equaliaatlon concluded it a Beaalon 1K evening.
A. iflll h, llMn kmn n II . J V n- - ' nnu inn. Pj.k. iempleton. Seventeenth and Monroe

The South Crnih Cavalry troop will givea dance at the armory Monday night, Xe--

A case of acarlet fever is renortedine home of John Burda, si North
A building permit was Issued yesterdayto Henrietta jYederlcks. Twenty-thir- d and
Coal dealer were busy yesterday attending to hurry up orders, the cold anaicausing an unusual demand for coal of ai

kinds. .
Teddy Bhanahan. receiving teller at theVat n at ri' .'aii..r. h.ni i.

la reared that be will come down withtyphoid (ever.

When Malar Keaoa Help
to hasten convalescence, to ralm aviitnerves, to stimulate sluggish circulation.
iv uiifii orainary roods then Malt
Mutrins is "nature's first assistant." Teed
dally It fulflilla all the function enumer-
ated above, tor it 1 the Incomparable
pur tonic extract ot malt. A standard
with physicians. Bold by all druggista.
Prepared only by Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing:

se a., si. ixmis. I. o. A.

CLERKS ORGANIZE A UNION

Nlnetr-KlB- ht Charter Menken Are
Carolled at Flrat Meetlaar of

Aaaoelatloa.

Every clerk. Including women, In the
retail establishments of Omaha is to be
invited to join the Retail Clerks' Protec-
tive association, which waa organlted at
Labor temple last night with ninety-eigh- t
charter members. The officers of the tem-pors-

organlsstion will send at once for
a charter and expect to receive it In time
for another meeting to be held one week
hence.

At last night's meeting there was a pre- - j

ponderance of shoe clerks and dry goods
clerks, but It Is predicted that at the next j

meeting the representation will be very
general. Prominent members of organized
labor were present and assisted In accom-
plishing the organization of this new arm

"ot the American Federation of Labor.

MILLIONAIRE JS ACQUITTED

Aeeoaed of Bribery Succeeds la Get.
ting Case Withdrawn from

Jary.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 8. Henry Nlcolaus. the

millionaire brewer, who waa on trial todav
for bribery In connection with the oassaee
of the surburban bill in the city council,
waa acquitted early this evening.

After the state rested its case, the de-
fense declared no case had been made out.

Judge Ryan agreed and ordered the jury
to acquit the defendant.

The new kind ot General Arthur cigar
are now on sale.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Today In Kebrnska
and Moat Portions of

j Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Forecast:
Nebraska Fair and warmer Thursday;

Friday fair in east) snow or rain In west
portion.

Iowa Fair Thursday; warmer In north-
west portion; Friday fair and warmer.

Illlinols Fair and cooler Thursday, with
a cold wave; fresh to brisk north winds;
Friday fair, with rising temperature.

Montana Snow or rain and warmer
Thursday; Friday snow or rain, with colder
In west portion.

Colorado Fair and warmer Thursday;
Friday fair in east; showers in west por-

tion.
Wyoming Wanner Thursday, with fair

In east and snow In west portion; Friday
snow or rain.

North and South DakotaFair and
warmer Thursday; Friday snow.

Kansas Fair Thursday; warmer In north
and west portions; Friday fair and warmer
in east portion.

Missouri Fair in north; anow in south
portion Thursday, followed by clearing;
colder In east and south portions; Friday
fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Pec. 3. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three

1902. 1901. 1900. 1893. I

Maximum temperature .. 15 31 34 3
Minimum temperature ... 10 21 31 13
Mean temperature 12 z a 24
Precipitation so .uu .w i

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1H02:

Normal temperature ' SO
Deficiency for the day IX

Total excess sine March l. 349
Normal precipitation 04 I nor.
Eicmi for the day 31 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 27.89 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.43 Inches
Denciency ror cor. penon. iwi. o.ih incnes
Excess for cor. period, 1900 .'44 inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear ....
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake, cloudy
Kapld City, clear
Huron, clear
Chicago, cloudy
Pt. Loula, cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, snowing ....
Kansas city, snowing
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

3 ?

a? : i
' Hi3 I

! p : 9

10
10
14
16
26

6
30
3S
1

2S
22
12
30
12

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.
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SS,
CITY,

No need for hard
coal, nor soft coal.
Sunshine and sum-
mer, fruit and flow-

ers, all winter long.
Outdoor sports
every day. Hotels
better than ever;
charges moderate.

Thro standard sleeper, Oaiaha to Saa Francisco,
Thro tourist aleapera, Omaha to Saa Fraaciac

and Los Angeles three tiaas a week.
Past tha great tcenary of th Rockias by daylight

"California Tour," fraa.

v Vi fC iitlflHil'Jlftr'

. t, UtA. x.

'

nnratnfsi
or

uncoil naaa-pra-

or

L&Z'JZ&i

daily.

Copy

J. FRANCIS,
General Paittngir Agent,

OMAHA.

BUSINESS STIPULATORS,

BEE WANT ADS.


